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GRÂCE BEFORE MEALS.
WHEN we reineiiîber tlîat it is ouîly

through God's uîîeîcy tliat we possess a1îy-
thing at all, it is ouly riglit tlîat we should
returu thanks for his so mnauy anI boumîtifll
gifts. W/e uevei thiuk of takiîig a preselit
fronti a frieud withouitsayiuigatleast "1tlank
You, very nmucli," or soietliig of the sort.
0f course, we can lîardly stop and ollèr uii
a prayer of tlîanksgivîng to God
for every gift of bis ; for, if we
did this we should be praying ahl
day. This would intdeed be
"4praying withont ceasing," but
God doos not litean us to do this

UtlOdlat aiîy rate, though hce
likes uis'always to ]lave that
thauîkful Spirit which recogizes
hi- as the giver of ail good gifts.
1it seelis howeverý that the least
we cail (1, is to offer up a fewv

sl-rdw is of thauks for the
gift of tliose precious necessarie8
of life, witliout wbich the body
would liot lie able to exist. Andî
ilu tlîe sanie way we should return.
tlîauks for, the gift of bis lîoly
Word, witlîout which the life oif
the soul cîîuld not be kept alive ;
and thii, is far more imuportant
than the b î)dy. Even little chil-
rlremi sb. Ild always be taught
to Say a SI o't grace befoi'e ilneals,
aud in olir cut we see a well-
brouglit-iip littie girl thîanking
lier liem i uly Father foi' the good
gifta on tîje table.

TUE MOLE AND RIS WAYS.
REV. J1. G. WOOD, the cele-

brated authior in natural histîîry,
delivered a lectur'e iu Cooper
Instituts, New York, on the
mole. He said in part:

If a mi were placed iu a
damp, dark, subt erraneous prison
lie would not like it a bit, but
would inake the best of bis îvay

aqîuickly as lie could to tlîe air,
the light, and the warmntb of the
opperworld. Molesdonot agree
at all with hulimiai beings, but
prefer colduess, mioisture, and
dlarkniess. The mole is a burrow-
er, and iii the matoral pursuit of
bis vocation-devoui'ing the pupa
of caterpillars, and aIiso ground-
wormis-he is comnpelled to throw
Up those little his. Farmers
strongly object to tlieni on this
ground, because molelîlls look
untidy. Then, tlmey have a lurk-
ing preju<dice that tlîey also do
damage to the crîlps, which is
nonsense, because tbe mole ia
strictly insectivorous and car-
nivorous, amid utterly disdains
cereals or roots. H1e is really a
benefactor, because lie supplies
the farmier with a top-dressing of
unexhausted earth.

Ahl burrowers mnust be cyln
drical and pointedl at the fore-
most end, and that is the shape
of the mole. He is intermiediate
in size betweeu a nîoîîe amîd a
rat ; and bis atiatonîy is lîighly iuîterestimig
fronit tie manuer iu vhîiclî ail the uiiîscmlaî-

hîoer goes to the foi'eariii, wbicli does thie
burowiug, and the spade-like bauds witlî

the longý claws. Anatomiista at one tiniie,
were greatly puzzled by what appeared to
be a sixth linger, which would have been a
t errible anouîîaly. Fortunately it was dis-
comereil to be not a finger, but a radial
8emetnoid, of whiclî thie bluman anatomy,
coutains nunierous instances-as, for ex-
afliple, the kneecap. It waa for tlîe purpose

of extending the forking pîower of the
inole's baud. Whcu an lionest agricul.
t.urist coules to a bit of liard gfroîiid lie first
looseîîs it with il forîk, anid tlî.i ,1bovels.
't'lie mîole does exactly thîe sain.' N\Vlieii
1lie opins h is f'iugers as Maide as lie c Ini lie
iioes ilie forking busilless ;v wheu lie closes
tlieui coinpactly lie sIiovels. 1 hiave seeii
:îî au agricultural fajir a vei'y siart diggiuîg

Mien, by blowing away the fuir, a siînaîl,
.black sj.eck appears, whichi is tlie eye. 13ut
tlie best way la to put the umole iii xater,
wheu the eye irîiiiediatelyaplpeatis, sli.wiiig
that he bas the piower of projectiug tie eye
beyond the for. 'libe saille prov'erbial wis-
dont that miade the mole blind gives it
credit for a seuse of heariuig siugularly
delicate , yet the fact is, that the ears are
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wiiîiiiie ; bt upon examiiîîug it 1 found it
t,. be oîîly thie iole's liamds inultiplied aud
set ou wlicels.

The miole lias eyes but lie does not use
thin very uîuch. Shîakespeare speaks
repeatedly of the bliud mole ; but the
sweet bard of Avon was incorrect. The
mole is not blind, but bis eyes are exceed-
ingly small. If any persouî wauts to find out
for bînscîf hie must first fiud his mole, which
ta no joke ; for tbey bite like fiends, and
scratch with their furepaws like wild-cats.

uiiît s'pecially aente. The de iecy of hearo
iug is due to tlîe singiîlaîu iii;, iii ii iii w). lii
the cai'th carnies wave soumids, a cîicîîuii-
.Statice well knowu to litinters aud uîîilitaî'y
mîen. Tbe sense of smell is the pre-eminemit
quality in this creatuî'e, and is that upoil
which hie depends cbiefly to secure food.
Moles are fierce to the last degree, and
extremely quarrelsome. Whenever two
moles of similar sex inet they will filbt;
and the vauquished la always destroyed
by tbe victor.

ODD BOOKS.
IN soîne countries, leaves of trees are

stili uscjl for books. In Ceylou, the leavem
of the talipot, a tree colnîîoî on that island.
are used for a sinîlilar purpose. The talipot
tree beloîîgs to the patini family. It grows
to be about a hoLndred feet high, is straight,
and bas no real branches. When very old
the tree blossomns, and dies after ripeninig

its fruit. The tree bloomas but
once. The leaves used for books,
are eut by the natives before they
spread open, and are of,'a pale
brownishi yellow, a color they
retain for ages.

The characters are impresseil
upon the leaf, and are rubbed
over with charcoal to make tiiei
show more plainly. The lea% esa
are then struug together between
covers of board or some tess
common niatierial.

Early writers made use of linen
or cotton fabrics, if skijn-, and
eveîî of scales of fishies, for writ-
ing. For a long period papyrus
was used, the books beiug made~
in ýrolîs about one and a hialf feet
wide aud sornetimes fifty feet
long. Papyrus was a tlag, or
bulrush, growiug eight or tell
teet high, found iii the marshes
of Egypt. From its inner pith
the form- of paper calledl papyrus
was Made.A most elitraordlinary,
papyrus was discovered at Memn-
phis, supposed to be more than
three thousand years old. It
measured. one hundred feet ln
length. It is a ' funeral roll,"
and is preserved in the British
Museum. Papyrus sheets were
neatly j oi ned, attached to a stick,
* nd on it rolled up (whence we
-have our word "volume," front
the Latin volvere (to roll). The
titles were written on tags
attached to the sticks, or iu-
scribed on the outside of the trolls.
The rolls were kept in round
wooden boxes resembling the old-
fashioned bandbiixes, and could
easily be carried about.

When the literary jealousy of
the Egyptians caused tbem to
stop the supply of papyrus, the
king of Pergainos, a city in Asia
Minor, introduced the use of
sbeepskin in a form called, front
the place of its invention, per-
garni na, whence our word' 'parch-
nient " is believed to be derived.:
Vellum, a fluer article made front
calfskin, was also used. lUvany
of the books doue ou velluni lut
the mniddle tiges were trauscriled.
by inks, and often it to<îk
years to coniplete a single colpy.,

Books consisting î>f tw'. o!.
three beaves of lead, thiinl %
covered witb wax,- on whiclî t ' ey
wrote with an iron, peu or styluls,
the leaves being joined by irou
rings or by ribbons, were almo
used by the aucients.

Wlieîi thte flrst libraries were
establishied iu England, books
were so rare and valuable tlîat

they wcre usutally attached to the shelves
liy iroîl chai lns to prevent their beiug stolen.

A faslîiou, of expensive binding prevailed
a long time ;and great skill was exhibited
in biudings ornaiiented by embroidei y and
varjous styles of needlework.- Queen Eliaa-
beth carried about with ber, suspended by
a goldenî chain, a book called "The Golden
Manual of Prayer," bound-'in gold. 0O'n
one side was a representation -of " the judg-
ment of Solomon ;" on the other side wis
the brazuin serpent with the wouîaded Isrnel-


